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Note :-(1) All questions are compulsory.

(2) Use suitable data wherever necessary

Explain various t)'pes ofsystem in detail. 6
What is feasibilily study ? Explain various techniqr.res offeasibility study. '7

OR
Explain the Man-made information system. 6
Describe the uvorking of Layered Model. 'l

Explain the crisis and myths ofsoft\,are. 6
Explain the estimation aJd different decomposition techniqucs in software project planning.

7

OR
Explain the $,aterfall model in detail. 7

Fxplain the lbllowing terms :

(i) Risk Projection
(ii) RiskRefinement. 6

Explain the concept ofBusitress Process and Product Engineering in brief. 8

Explain thc procedure for Rcquirement N4alagement. 6
OR

\\4rat is task set ? Explain the task network used in projcct scheduling. '7

Explain the conccpt ofrequirement anal,vsis with its objectives. 7

What is Data Design ? Explaifl its importance. 6

What are the tools uscd in user interface design ? Explain its design cvaluatiotr. '1

OR
Explain the basic design principles to navigate the dosign proc€ss. 7

How the structued programming is implemented ? Explain. 6

Explain the basic process in sollware testing. 6

Explain the purpose ofprioritizing tests. 6

OR
Explaia the following tcrms :

(i) Fault masking

G) Tcst case

(ii) Enor. 6

What is Psychology Testing ? Explain. 6

Iixplain the follouing terms :

O Component testing
(ii) lntegation testing. 8

Explaitr the installation and maintenance phase during software tcsting process. '7

OR
Explain the softu'are lesting process ir detail. 7

State the objectives oftest. Explain entry and exit criteria in test planning. 8
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7. (A) ExplairL :

(i) Scroll Panes

(ii) Trces

(iii) Iarlcs. 6

(B) Statc and explain any thret mcthods dclined by requcst inter:'aoe. '7

OR

8. (A) State aud explain the basic steps lbr creatlng and compilinlr the source code with

example. 8

(B) L,xplain Abstract Butloir Class in Swing Comporlent. 5

9. (A) Write a JDBC proglam lo inscrt student rccord. Assume suitable data. 7

(B) W1lat are stored procedrrres I Ho$ they are used in JDBC ? trxplain. 6

OR

10. (A) Sute and explain a procedure to cotu1ec! Java prograrn with i database using JDBC

driver. 7

(B) What is connection poo ing ' Explain- 6

11. (A) Explain :

(i) BDK (Bean Developnert Kit)

(ii) JAX. Files. 8

fBl \\'hxt ij R\ll I Frpl rin. 5

OR

12. (A) Explajn brief description of anl lbur classes in Java Bears. 8

(B) Explain the role of skelctons in lllvf[ Syslem. 5
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